CERTIFICATE IN COLLECTION CENTER, E-SEWA SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP,
STALL BASED SKILLING START-UP AND SELF-RELIANCE
Subject Code: CSP -104

Entrepreneurial Scope of the Course:
You can move towards new business opportunities and self-employment entrepreneurship by
getting trained to do business for your living while doing this course. The ultimate objective of this course is
to promote entrepreneurship and creation of new enterprises, existing MSMEs, traditional youth, nontraditional youth entrepreneurs with potential to set up enterprises, to identify and motivate entrepreneurs to
take them towards self-employment and to encourage them By doing this course the information about
entrepreneurship activities like material, product, about the project, preparation of project selection proﬁle,
technical knowledge of construction entrepreneur, service information, website information, price
information, export opportunities, available as well as To obtain ﬁnancial and useful information. On
ﬁnancial aid, ﬁnancial institutions, cash ﬂow, accounting and project
By doing this course you may setting up new MSME/ Startup for manufacturing/ processing of following
goods/ items/products.
Ÿ Materials collection center startup: (Newspapers, Mixed Paper, Glossy Magazines and Ads,
Cardboard, Paperboard, Rigid plastics, Plastic Drink Bottles, Plastic Product Bottles, Aluminum
Cans, Steel Cans, Glass Containers etc.),
Ÿ Collection startup, milk collection startup, oil seeds collection startup, Honey collection startup,
Herbal plants and products collection startup, Indigenous cereals collection startup, any other
plant raw material collection startup, door to door collection startup, Debt collection agencies etc
Ÿ Business Service Provider (IT services, banking, warehousing, insurance, communication,
transport etc.),
Ÿ Personal Service Provider (catering, hotel and accommodation, medicine, collectibles search,
diaper delivery, Dry-Cleaning pickup & Delivery, court paper serving services, mobile mechanic,
computer repairing, computer consulting, guard, children party planning, child care, child ﬁtness,
computer Training for kids, wedding planning services, event planning services, any kind of
artistic endeavor (like painting, sculpting etc.) customer support, network providers, information
providers, application service providers),
Ÿ Social Service Provider: (Social services include services in the sector of education, sanitation,
medical facilities, housing etc.),
Ÿ Paid-for services: (Supply of video, music, games, lotteries and other games of chance, Website
services, Software services, Supply of distance teaching, Provision of text, images and databases
etc.),
Ÿ Agricultural Services Provider: (theser machine, Land Development Equipment Services:
Disc Plow, Disc Rodger, Disc Harness, Rotary Tiller, Mold Board Plow, Farrow Ridger, Laser
Land Leveler, Front Doser Blend, Rear Blade, Broom / Road Sweeper Planters Drills and
Diggers: Potato Digger (Spinner), Potato Planter, Potato Digger, Multi Crop Pneumatic Planter,
Cotton Planter, Ground Nut Digger, Zero Millage Drill, Milli Crop Seed Drill, Fertilizer Rider
Post Hole Digtractor services, Agripak disc Plogh,agripak Disc Ridger, Disc Harruwg, rotary
Tiller, agriculture A to Z services startup, support all agricultural operations etc.),
Ÿ Booking services Portal: (Hotel booking, Railway ticket booking, Air ticket booking, Car
booking, Bus booking, coaching booking services, private booking admission services etc.)
Ÿ Street food dishes: (vada pav, misal pav, chole bhature, parathas, bhel puri, sev puri, gol gappa,
aloo tikki, kebabs, samosas, kachori, pohe, pav bhaji, pulaw, pakora etc.),

Ÿ South Indian foods: (mirchi bajji, punugulu, and mokkajonna, idli, dosa and bonda, sambar
bada, cutlet etc.), Chinese Food Stall (Noodles, Manchurians etc.),
Ÿ Food Truck Startup: (Pizza, burgers etc.) Juice/Shakes Stall (apple juice, mango juice, papaya
juice, mosambi juice, anar juice, kaju shakes, badam shakes etc.)
Ÿ Stall Based startup: Tea & Coﬀee Stall (Tea and Coﬀee etc.) Ice Cream Stall (diﬀerent ﬂavored
ice-cream, lassi, kulﬁ, falooda etc.) Flower Stall (All kinds of fresh ﬂower, Haar, bukkeh etc.),
Grocery Stall, Street-side book stall, Non-veg (tandoori chicken, mutton etc.), food Stall (egg
bhurji, Amlet etc) and other allied MSME/ startup entrepreneurship.
This course is a collection center and e-service social service based course, in this about collection
startups and which business we can start, their names, what can be done through the service, some of them
are given above. Many businesses can be run by creating a portal in this, we can start these businesses, we
can run them from home and become a successful entrepreneur, this will make the dream of Local for Vocal
and Digital India come true.

